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CANADA RETAINS ONLY 
THE PORTLAND CANAL.

services were conducted by Rev. J. W.
Brown. He is survived by three eons 
and three daughters. The eons are Jas.
Mullitn, of Dav Union tih (N.S.) ; John Mul
l-in, of Colorado, and Richard, at home.
The daughters are Mrs. F. Thorne, Min
nesota* Mrs. Lizzie Verth, of Boston, and 
Mrs. Phoebe Price, of Sussex. An aged

***** Mw ^raJi Bua^ess>of MoTlcion’ Commissioners Reached a Conclusion to That Effect in Alaska
also survives.

G. T. P. BILL JAMMED
THROUGH THE SENATE.

* AAFour Votes Would Have Killed the Measure—Count Stood 21 
to 14, and 32 Members Paired—Senator Cox Declines 

to Vote-Third Reading is Usually a Matter oT 
Form, So the Project is Regarded as 

Saddled Upon the Country.

Case Saturday, and Public Announcement is to Be Made- 
Today—bold win Smith Says That Britain Has 

Never Sacrificed Canadian Interests—Le 
Canada Claims That Chamberlain 

Gave Away Our Case.

Mrs. Wm, Farrow.
Ridhibucto, Oct. 16—At the residence 

of her son-innlaw. Dr. H. II. Gaibeler. on 
iSuffiday last, the death occurred of Mrs.
William Farrow in the 86th year of heir 
age. The deceased was the widow of the 
late William Farrow, who was well 
known in Northumberland and Kent 
countries and afterwards moved to Shem- 
ogue. Her maiden name was Annie Ste
venson. She was born in Douglastown, 
and her father's house with another 
-building adjoining, were the only build
ings in that village left standing after the 
great Miramichi fire, 
sister, Misa Mary Stevenson, of Stock-1 ^ ü]<j American contentions except that 
bridge (Mass.), and four sans, three I £or (lhe inland Canal,Which goes to Can- 
daughters surviving her. The sons are: I aija, The formal agreement is being drawn 
James, of Colmemeil, Texas; John and I ,Up ,be rendered on Monday.
William, of Chicago, and Adam, of I After hlndheom, Senator Lodge, Sec re- 
Shrewsbury (iMase.), Tire daughters aie I tary Hoot and Senator Turner agreed to 
Mrs. C: It. Brown, of Amlierst (N.S.) ; I niant .the American 'boundary lines from 
Mrs. 11. M. Ferguson, of Hex ton, and I the head of the Portland Ornai, thus givr 
Mrs. H. H. Gabeler, of Worcester I jng tire Canadians that channel and some 
(Mass.). Deceased was a member of the I small islands, on iwüiiidi there are only a 
Presbyterian church, and a true Christian I few disused storehouses. This accomplish- 
In every sense of the word- Her diaugh- I ed, the majority of the tribunal agreed to 
ter, Mm. H. M. Ferguson, was summon- fix, with this exception /the entire bous
ed to her ibedside a fortnight ago and: re- dary as outlined en the American ease.

| maimed with her til her death. | Wlielhcr M'ssm. Aylcswortii and ,Hie,
line Canadian co-mimits; oncre, will refutro to 
tiigin the decision, and make it unanimous is

Joseph! McLearn, Manager of Hants County I mot yet krunvn. But it will not affect tbe
validity of tibc agreement if a majority c- 
pcxi’t -is submitted. By Monday afternoon 
it is 'hoped lihat evenytiling -will be ready 
for signatures, tlbougih tih-e actual marking 
of 'idle line on the map which- will forever 
deter mrinc the retpectiivc territories will 
occupy some 'trime.

The wintf Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature o 

■jm - and has been made under bis per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’’ are u 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the heatihoC 

—Experience against Experiment.
the other eeotran» -would cost more than 
was estimated.

The Quebec bridge was a-ncetewtial ele
ment in this scheme, but -the proposition 
to p-urchase it appeared to have been for
gotten. All the money that had been 
given Ito tire bridge had been, given to 
Mayor Parent, Premier Parent and Mr. 
parent, president of the bridge company. 
The eanstauctkm of ,the -bridge, was being 
paid out of public monies and bonds of I 
the 'bridge. The eflwefoolders had sub- I 
scribed $200,000 out of which two ddvjdeme I 

had been paid. '
That day he saw Mayor Parent, I ramier | 

Parent and president of the bridge 
pany Parent, in Ottawa -to negotiate 'the 
sale of the bridge! to the government. The 
story went that the bridge bonds were to 
be guaranteed and the government became 
1h« proprietors of .the bridge. The people 
of Quebec did not want this, but if the 
government became iproprietore of the 
bridge they .wanted 'the government to 

ge it and1 not to lease it to any r<ti-

Ottaava, Oct.. 17.—(Special).—In the sen
ate today the G. T. Pacifie bill passed its 
second reading by a vote of .twenty-one to 
fourteen, thirty-two senators having pair-

tiheye AmioiricajiH and Uhe -obsLrueUionn are 
sLill to 'be rxren there. This is about the 
only claim that the United StaUti put up 
for gefttiimg control of I Vr bland camaC.

Botli sides to .tdie dispute were agreed, 
fliait the 'boumdairy Une started tut Cape 
Muzou, .the extreme southwestern point 
of Driince -of Wales Maud. According to 
the 'treaty the It-nj then ran .to Portland 
dliaaincl. But the dispute was as to bow 
it got there. Accordung to the Gain ad ion 
oonlenitdon, it ran due cast, reaching Port
land! channel and leaving Wales aud 
Pearce Mauds in -Canadian: -territory. If 
tlie Umi-ted States contention had been 
accepted these islands wourid have been 
in United States territory.

If the decision, which has been an
nounced, is correct, these islands are al
lowed to remarin in Canadian ‘tearitory. 
This is important, because they guard tiie 
entranco to Port Simipran Quiirbor, the 
Hoiuniuus of blie G. T/ Pacific Railway, and 
which cs destined to become one of the 
greatest seaports of the dihiumion.

Infants and Chil (A-woelated (Precs.)
London, Got. 17—The Alaskan -boundary 

Deceased1 left a I commiesiom. has verbally agreed to grant% STORIAWhat iI’ed.
Mr. Tessier resumed theHon.

debate on tie eeeonld reading of the trans- 
oanfinenitaL! railway bill. ' He briefly ex
pressed Hub reasons for supporting the 
ibid, saying it recognized tie geography of 
the eoumiUry, did jutitire to tie maritime 
provinces and developed the resources of 
.the back country. He .reviewed tbe his
tory of the trams-Caimd-a railway which 
would have dhartened the journey from 
(Liverpool to Japan though not going north 
of ithe wheat 'belt. The government pro
posal was dhea-per and -better than Mr. 
Borden’s altumaitive scheme, that made 

" the fatal mistake of advocating a rail 
and water roitte, Mr. Borden having been 
Jed astray by the idea that Buffalo rates 
would ever be obtained for wheat to 
Montreal. The edheme to purchase the 
Canada Atlantic Bailway and part of tie 
C. P. iR. was empty preiweteioua. The 
proposed 'line would greatly benefit Que
bec and New Brunswick.
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Koorhouse.
••* Trtero, N. S., Oct. 17.—(Special).—J 

McLearn, uuiinagar of nine Hants county 
(|kk>i* ihoutsc, «died at tlui poor lionise, Sout-Tr 
Maitland, today, aged neventy-five

Tiwua
Avuy. &

4/MThe Position of Mr. Cox.
If tie govemmemib did not like grain to 

go to Quebec by waher, the only alterna
tive was tie Quebec & Lake Huron- Rail
way, of which he gave a sketch, contend
ing that the building of ithis road would 

nearest to tie Bodution of cheap

Important Point Gained by Canada.

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought
Thief vvvtd uicreiy t'he etuiitinig point of 

the contmvtMb'y «*> to the disputed terri
tory, and rit appoary till at in unytilriu-g be- 
yvnd that, Canada ris to have no dhaic. 
The Ameiricuuy ai’e -to get every thi-iLg :n

Senator Dover Doesn't Like the Project.
Mr. Dcver said ihe (believed tihe new 

trBineoouitmenitial üiÿe would open up a 
vest now country. He hoped that uhe 
road would! be .built to tihorten the route 
for gpaim. to -the maritime province ports 
a|l the year round. St. John could not 
ibs benefited by diupUcatiing the I. C. R. 
t» 'Moncton. Hé admitted -that the gov
ernment ooulld not build a tine through 
Marine, but they oooild let the G. T P.

privJfte company do it. Construct
ing a line from Quebec to Moncton was 
like -carrying coals to Newcastle to bring 
rit back ninety unites.

He would vote for the ibiE on the prom
ise of Mr. Scott that the surveys were not 
yet made and the shortest and best 
would be -taken. He regretted this battle 
on the 'location of -the time. All the mari
time provinces got now was taxation. He 
(hoped! this was the dawning of a happier 
era. Surely the I. C. R. was enough for 
military purposes without injuring anoth
er road. He advocated breaking down the 
artificial banners between Canada and the 
United States in regard to trade.

Mr. Baird said (be heard no demand for 
*be time. He wanted to want until after 
tise general elections. He would not dwell 
on Mr. Borden’s patchwork scheme. The 
electors dhouùd settle the matter.

William Roberts.
At Boston, on Tuesday, of pneumonia, 

the death occurred of William (Roberts, 
eldest son of the late Thom 
of Buctouche. Deceased was

The remains will be (brought to 
Buctouche for burial.

i No Official Information at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—(Special)—-The govern

ment -have received no official informationIn Use For Over 30 Years. tfjjht.come
transportation.

He went into statisbies fto show the en- 
ormmie tiattic wihich tie Quebec & Lake 
Huron Railway -is designed 'to capture and 
di-vent to Quebec, while* tie line rune 
through a rich lumber country wihich 
would eneure a large quantity of fredglit.
rivtih^mcJroTn^trrT^b^ I ^ZVud^McD^aM^'P. Tïj’,

tien of tie Quebec & Lake Huron ^ MtisOTfl. Beiquc, Oaegrain,
way of 450 miles and bo open up tie |jDeLainaiUj|liem Coffey, Ooloran, Ohurdi, 
waters of tie Georgian Bay. The Quebec- I - Ker (Nontium'bei-
Wmra,eg had as a colcrazation re^l worid ]>v«, Llns,.^ MoSweeney)
never liave tie same scope as tie Quebec | Robertaon, Scott, Templ-enura,
& Lake Huron Railway- He Ihioped a buo- I t Thibxudiere tVallier), Watson, 
ridy would still 'be placed on tie lrit for 21.

AlSg to Hon. Mr. Cox’s statements ™'«‘S* P11™ ^ T°t£

made during -tie' debate, Mr Landry read ^ DOt Wng voted, said
tie interview- which Mr. Star had given attaim-'d from m doing » his
to the Otazen ' name had -been, oon-ueeted with tie matter
Landry «aid Mix Cte kriew ti-ri. be was ^ ^ gnd 1tol4_n>) ,bc bad consented to 
a -promoter of tins -Ml aral ajxrrty to a ^-as a provisional director, 
contract witi tie government It was I ^di was carried-
said, tiiait Mir. Ocx had subscnibed. a cer- I —
tain amount -to a -fiund for the premier.
They all knew that Mr. (Parent had of
late Mcare come Ihere more thami once for, _ - -•,.better terms, and. was refused. Ma-. I Even tie Most Stubborn Cases of 
Daraduiramd: had told tiat. the province hao I Painful Malady Can -be Cuied.
-better terms. He supped hemearot tie , w oauaed by arid in tie.
money spent on -tie ev-e «f ^ blood T;,a.t M m undisputed medical Wm. Feltham,
tnone. T%e people would j-udge the gov I , LimrimentB outward ian>plicatrions , . ,
ern.mcnitrt. Hicy on it» merit»- The op- | iLka|l,lje-ed elective itrciatment can -newen- The death of I Bostou.
pasi‘tk>n avere convinced the measure was I vilS is rooted in -the blood. A blood place Saturday. Uhe deceased was t
not in tine interests of Canada and were I lik rheumatism must be cured many years employed- m tie MaArthni
doing -tirir duty in opposing if. Mr. " „ } lbl(w>d llhat is wthy rheuma- dr-uv store, Charlotte street- He was an
Landry1 read extracts to dhow tie amount I vields like magic to Hr. W-il- ' EngJatiman, and seventy years of age. His
of tie trade and the resouirees of Altotübbi, I pj_u piUs-^they actually make new, wife and daaitjhiteir survive,
until 6 p. m. when tie speaker left the I ^ blood. This new blood conquers 
clhaâr. I ae ’painful poison, sweeps out tie aching

arid, soothes tie nerves, loosens tie mue- 
oies and banishes rheisBatiijajl' from tie 
system. 'Proof ' of tide is fend in tie 

of -Mr. Charles V"

'Roberts, ■
€ of Iils th'e reported deedeion im the Aktikan 

■ boun-dairy case. There is, however, very 
li'title doubt itlhat tilie Anuerican A^isociatod 
Pireeti Hetijnitdie», etalring itliat a decision 
hois 1 eu reached, id i-oiTeot.

Aooodxlring to finds apport the United

I Æ&T t^“h tie I r m^r-e to M ZÏÏÎ
wiH of tie community. He«*> -nex Qn Molldiiy night, whiti lennains where everybody knew i-t
oebent ctizen. In tie ton^ wonw Angevine is survived by two daugti- was, ,n Canada. About two yearn ago
h-.s stei-lmg qualities 7™.***“™* S tera-rMisa Laura Bulmer, of Saekville, bhe Amenea-ns quietly went to work and 
predated and friE occT Un<l Mrs. Wilson Estabreoks. of Mono-1 » ^mb'r 01 6ton* lro,Me an<i
death, while no • I ton; and three sons—Capt. John Welling,
aon general regret About a ^th ag | { AmW. iBenjamin BuW, of Eng-
he arrived from S^e!!l^ten te- land, and Silliker Bulmer. of New York, 
wards- was taken il. Hm ^ The’]ate Mis. Albion Gray was a dough-

^îïlSÆrïS-'aîTïSs. ™ » S» -a
ea*y were aibandoned.

t it miay be said th-at when the taribiiiimI 
wwa *>i'garbled at YVftohiington vary liLlie 
was expected iioni it a/s tar as Canr.tJa 
was coniceimed. In thaLt legaixi Canadians 
will not be disappoa,nted. However, a 
trc-ubktiome question wi31 be put to une 
side aind tilie people will 210 'dou-bt accept 
(this view of it.

Tliey -wiH, to «ay the leas’t of it, take .a 
sporii^mu-lrike Vtiew of the sitmation. Until 
such Liiinc as lh-e decision has b en of- 
liciiuuly given ou; no vue ilieiv ii> willing 10 
exii*rcisti any opiinion on the subject. Th y 
are, however, m i^fied that those, who 
have -charge of tiie case for Ovnada, dal 
-their duty well- Upon filial pomit every
one is agreed.

MURRAY BTRKST, WCW YORK CITY.
THC CKNTAUR CQMRAWY. TT age.

Mrs- Lydia Angevine.
aa a

moiiuimeniUs on the northwestern shorets of 
Portland canal and by the presence of 
■these they set ifoi th a claim to tihe terri
tory in that vicinity. Tiie Camadian gov- 
eraane-at became aware of the action- of

route

came

David Johnston.
, , I Rm. I J. F. Johnston, of tie Mispec pulp mill, I porit with bis daughter, iM*s. Clarke, uf
Jonn L. DW*. I received a dterotch from Chatham Sun- R. Andrews, lie has another daughter

The deati ooourred cm Saturday of John <}<t • ;him the sad newB 0f -his at Jan-ksonvivle, Florada, and one at, tin-
L. Bean, after am iillneæ of several weeks. I fa^er>8 death ^hich occurred Sunday I mingha-m, tAlu.) Ills wife died tiwo yt-am 
Mr. Bean, -with 'his two brotlhers, Arth-ur mom;i at hame in Chatham. David 1 a20- 
and Edward, went ^ Johnston, the deceased, was -upwards of

He lhad of laite been woik as a carpen- I , , . I street, was opcna-ted upon at the horpirtal
-a- in tii-s city. He -was unmarried- by hm * *, ^so fmn wroeod ; £ internal

?" —----------- ■ two daughtore. Brades J.J\ J»hmten, ï fâîow stood the oper-
o Mispec, tiere are -three soms an Mi«, wd, ,but hU cil8e almost hope-
also one daughter an Maine, and one an | ^ and ^ ^ -n a weakeraed con-

dition that rin .-pite of ail that could be 
done fou* ih lhjci he igraidua-! y Mink. Mon^ 
day morning, about 3 o’clock, lie ddodi at

lhas been making his home for a few years TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS
6 CUNARD LlltB,i

Several People lijured, a..d One 
Dies from Shock on Voyage from 
New York to Liveipoo1.

A CURE FOR RH'EUMATItiM.
Senator Landry.

•Han. Mr. Landry noted tiat tie bill 
created a cammisisou a-nd sanctioned a 
contract 'both of iwhâdh the set forth in de
tail. Afterwards he dismissed tie Grand 
Trunk -Pacific MB, showing tint tie bill 
differed materially from tie tiret scheme 
of tie G. T. P. as amnoumced last fall. 
That original scheme for a tame from North 
Bay to Port Simpson was denounced by 
Uhe Quebec board of -trade wiriidh, in a 
resolution, laid down tie principle tiat 
any new traoiBOon-tiineiD'tal line must be by 
tie shortest route, that lit must be pro
vided -that Hie terminals Shall be St. Law
rence ports in Humr - T and maritime poits 
in winter. The proposed line did not 
meet any of tie requirements of tie Que
bec resolution. In February last tie Hal
ifax board of 'trade panned a resolution 
endorsing tie trams-Canada Railway. Que
bec sent a deputation to Hon. Mr- Parent 
to ask a land grant. On a second visit 
the deputation -was informed tiat Mr. 
Parent had been offered a price for 25,- 
000,000 acres of land in the (north of Que
bec, Mr. Parent ivas playing the game of 
Sir 'Writ-id -La-urier who was compromised 
with tihe G. T. P. and issued a royal t-om- 
fliLiMcoii of coioniisa-tidn wlnxih was a farce 
from -beginmig -to end, designed to kill 
the trams-Canada 'Railway and dlo the 
rwxxrk of Sir Wilfrid in tie province of 
Quebec. *

Having reviewed (he proceedings orn the 
G. T. P. bill im tie commons,and concluded 
tiat am all rail route would not compete 
with mail rind water, Mr. Landry read u 
resolution, of -the Halifax board o-f trade 
protesting against government 
sort 'beiirag given any -transcontinental line 
that did not make provision for communi
cation with maritime province parte in 
TTITlt-T.

Next he read a resoûution of thd Que
bec 'boaod of 'trade ungirng tie appoint
ment of a comriurtWii of eminent engmeera 
to select tie route of tie n-ew line. Fin
ally tihe government derided to step in 
and build tie eastern section themselves 
and they stepped in, but Mr. Blair 
stopped out. The bill 'before tie house 
was directly antagonistic to tie speech 
from the tiPome.

'Han. Mr. Landry contended that tie 
bill was in 'direct contradiction of the 
speech delivered by tie premier at tie 
banquet tendered him in Quebec in 188fi, 
when he advocated canalizing the St. 
Lawrence sufficiently to make it tbe great 
outlet of tie products of the we* and 
foretold that tie Oanada Atlantic Rai.- 
way would supply freight from tie west 
to Quebec. What had those who were 
jeomhatting Mr. Borden’s alternative 
Scheme to say to tiat scheme? The two 
were precisely tie same. The prime min
ister had changed his -iriind and now vus 
trying to bring freight by rail from Win
nipeg to Quebec instead of by water.

The most objectionable fea'ui ■ of the 
bill was tie eastern portion, lie read 
largely from Sir Wilfrid’s speech to show 
bis reasons for building this section and 
to dhow -that no precise location hod been 
decided on for tie fine. Mr. Emroereon, 
(who was pointed out as Mr. Blairs suc- 
peasor, though it was not quite settled in 
fcoumcil whether Mr. Blair would succeed 
himself or not, contradicted tie premier 
as to tie location. If this scheme were 
Carried out several local charters would 
be -killed ami the counties of Belileobatee 
tod Montmagny would 'be deprived of any 
«fiance of a railway service. It would kill 

I C. R., turning it from Riviere dn 
Loup to Metis unto a local road. The 
people knew this and -petitions against the 
mould were pouring «■' from Bellechasso 
Blontmaguiy, Temic vata, Riimouski and

other edaces- ,
He oon'tend'ed tûiat am aar nne waa tm- 

practicable between Quebec and Monot-m 
«wing to engineering difficulties, tiat tie 
oometruoti m of the section betwiom Que
bec anti Winnipeg wouldTjr-a* great “ 

' that of -tfw mbuHtaae eeclwoj «W HP*

London, Oict. 18—The Cunand line stca/in- 
or Etruria, from New York, Oct. 10, whicih 
anrivod at Lrivenpool today, repoTls iliavring 
been etruck by a bidal wave on tike <ia-y 
she left New York. Several persume were 
injured, induding Mrs. W. W. Hail, a 
saloon pas'seaiger, 'wtho •htid her ankle fva 
■tured amd her hip diedocaited. Site had 
•been removed to 'the Liverpool hoepi.ial. 
W. W. Hall, her husband, who su tier el 
•with a weak heart, dried on Oct. 15 ironi 
ithe shock. The port side of the captain's 
(bridge and a number of étanchions wcue 
carried away by Uhe wave.

William Rowley.
William -Rowley, of Widow Crave, 6t. | the hospital.

John county, -dropiped dead as he wati
ploughiimig Monday. Deceased - wlluo was j Bandit» Take Charge of a Town.
toveJ^ne^ihiMreirby^s*1fiirtit -wife and I Newburg, Oregon, Oct. 19-For two hours 

The death oconrned on Thanksgiving day I flve ,foy -his widow, in afll nine daiughtore I today this place was praotioal-ly under the 
of Mrs. 'Daniel Guillisow, of Walfiaanabui^, I five sons. Besides these he leave» four I control of a gang of bandits, whose object 
Yo.nk county. Laite on Thursday after- | siribem one brother. Two of the eriaters I was bo blow up the -building of the Bank of

in -Boston. -Deceased was -Wél'l known | NeWbu-rg amd loot the vault.
Though several charges of dynamite ex-

«

Mrs- DanielGullison.
Mr Blair and the Cabinet-

Hon. Mr. Cloqiain thought tie debate cm 
ithis question w-ould .ibecome hdstorieal. As 
a vxyuTig Camadrip he was bound -to stand 
fljxmser to one of tie greatest acts -that 
-had over come -before tie bouse. He ex
amined tbe speeches of -tie -oppositicm
at ora separately, severely critirising Hon. a
Messte. (Perky and 'Ixm-dry. The totter I ^
Mad spent five hours of itieir precioiui rime I ™ ™ 
quoting local i-esohutnons and reports. Ilie | _
natural rout- from tihe west to tie east 
was tie Georgian Bay carnal. As one of 
those who had preached that for years, 
he. -with Others, lhad gone to. Mr. Tarte l 
and failed to get a heading. Two yearn I 
after, when it suited Mis proposes, he be- I

convert to transportation- Ten * m 
Mr. Tarte w-v» ain-ti -protection.

\

I i/tliiereiLe, a popu- 
iistauK of Tilbury, 

ym peroonal
' Prink Pills 
y cured me 
truths caiueed 
|^,Tid painful 

other 
I de2

Ma-e. U'ulilison won't to the pasture,
tihiort jtày from the ihxyuee, to milk itihe I ^ ^.fie and occupded a blacksmith.

^ vvas (her -usual custom. After a I on BruMsek street «till five years a<go, I pi^ed, the steel failed to give Way, and the
of ihodire lhad elapsed and she did I ,wfi)en fie to Willow Grove and open-1 .bandits departed. The vault contained prob-

, ithe famrily became aHaamed and I ^ ^ foi^e there, die also acted as poet-1 ably $20,000. The building was practically 
ch for her, and were dhodeed to I limster up 'till ladt spring.

•d Iher lifeless Ibotdy in the field. Dea-tlh I ,^e ,time of hie death he diad
presulmalbly caused by -heart failure. I eeemie(^ to be in exoellemt health and at-1 

The deoeaised lady was about fifty years I fcer yesterday he tiliod a iteam of I
of age, and -was the mother of thirteen I Noises and 'then went into tihe field to I
children, all tgrojwn up and motit of them I p^ugh. -Between half past four and five I
away from home. One of tihe eons, John I ike was seen to fall. (He was at I
H. Gullison, Of 'Berlin Faille (N. H.), was I ^ <)aiir^ej jnibo tiie house, but was dead I
on his -way *to visit his parents after an I before Ihe readhed it. He was a fi-nst class I . , WldelV Circulated Paper Ol EaStBFM
absence from home of sixteen years, and I tmdesman and enjoyed tihe respect and | AUU xxwow ^ ^
had reached Stanley on Thursday evening, I es^eem 0£ -wbo knew him. The funeral 
when he lsceived d-nleïligenoe of hie moth-1 tajj.€ pja^e Wednesday morning at 
er’s death. I Golden Grove.

case
far young druggist’s 
Onit. He sa^s: “I

tûiat Dr. ttVilli

ruooD aie
a
oowe,
coudJi

Ijeisure is the few seconds’ rest a man
some- .experience 

cure Tbeumatism, <1 gets while his wife is hunting up 
thing else for him to do.

sen
ium #)for wrecked.

trié* a n'lumTONfcjOi 
the^ 'faded. Jfch^j

1 box tmVpa 
by tihe

fo more1 boxidB tihe pains vt 
d I feflt like Anew man. J. 
an. six months ego, and I m 

(had a tiwinge of rheuro-tism eiiw 
my belief that a fair »
Cria ms’ Pink 'Prills will d™ 
bora case of iheumatiian 
tern, and as a rxasult of 

I dbeerfully recoa

as

•3“THE BEST‘Sthe foa-e,
itihehaid

iadImve me, a
all

ÿiat is 
lEve not 
. It is 
r. Wil- 
at etub- 

Jbf tihe eys- 
Ibwn expefri- 
d 'them for

Canada,da me a
years ago n
He was not -sincere. The oui~y man wno 
-v-nderstocl tie quertnon v>f Mr. Tnr-te was 
Mr. Ator'k and bti would baye motibiog to 
dlo witlh bimi. . ,

Did' Mr. Bto'ir 'leave tie cabmet ora ” I .ju: ’tromble ” 
nutirtion of Turinciple or of direimurtaraces. I ^ pfc’ ^ gjl 

AVere fourteen mem to be guided Iby orae I w gjhp.maiÆm, sciatica-, par-
- By fourteen. Tm-nmg agurn I p^v^, St. Vi-tu/dance, ameim.i, 

Sir. 'Landry s epowk be' said be would not I i-mliigietimiy Oieadaebes, back-
use scitwois and a pot of paste to keep I <’]ridney troubles and tie ailments
tie seraaite in seasiora seven boute; ora <m- I of so manijs women a
other occasion fie would show that tiie I o{ almost constant misery. Imitil-
road would mot cost $159.000 a mile as tne I t]e>m, aind KUb.stitutcs are sometimes offer- 
C. P. R. did. that it would mot make foi- I ^ ^ ^ buyer me that tie
tunes for lords, and would not depend on I -name, “Dix Williams’ Pink P-illS for 
grain only. It would! have' like trade of I paje l^-oiiie,” is printed an -tie wrapper 
tie orient, as tie C. P. -R. woe having. I arouraj, „,verv tx». If in doulHt send direct

I -to tie Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Broek- 
I ville. Ont., and tie ptl'ls wiH -bo mailed 

ti I at 50 ■rente a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

The Seni-Weekly Telegraphtihi
mu

Mrs. Andrew McIntyre.
The ideatih occur.red at Victoria JMridls,

Mr*. William Rogers-
The deati occurred Monday nigh.t attire 

Eredeneton, 'Fnikny night, of Mrs- I c{ her liuSbanel, 55 -Murray
Andrew MMIntyre. after a lingering ill- I stlW0(; End of Sarah, wife of W-il-

age, lewes four sons, William-, George amd ^ drildien-tive sons
Fred, at bonne, and John, of Gaspeieaux, I a uand three daiu#i'ters, Mrs. John Hantultora, I a :lt’” ' . ,, \[a\vbr'iv of
- <te—. —• I g-ÿ ol

the isony, iwho resides tin Montreal, ha» 
'bean wired «to come honiH-\ and as soon ae 
he arrives the funeral! will 'take place.

aid of any and nerve

the most remarkable proportion eve? made by a Canadian pub-Announces 
lication to its reader»^

fV one

TWO • DOLLAR -PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLARare

By special arrangement. Mid at heavy cost—justifiable onlyby the 
tainty of largely ioceeaemg our-«*ecriptiora liri-^we are enabled to offer 
our paper and The

cer-

Dudley Parley, Chatham-
ahatin-m, N. -B-, Oct. 18.—(Special).—

Dudley Peiloy, one of o-ur oldest aired most
highly cs teemed residents, died till is 1 Rnhert Mclntvre
rawnniug at his -horn- at Rock Head. *obert *"='"‘1™’

He was 88 years old and leuvrs his wife Robert JMoIn-1 yre, whose death tooK a great
and four sons--Dudley, now in Pernwyl- -l>We at his daughter’s residence, 68 M- tod can be1 made^ n° other P P .
va-reia, arid Alexander, Thomas and James land, street, Sunday everarag was 80 yeara f°r d“ TH|S FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar In ad-
in Chatham—also -three danglliitona-Mrs. | arot seven mionblie old and ms tie 1 RE“E*1® vrill receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one year
Jam-te Macmillan, of Bodeatown; Mus. An- eum-vung of trie suspension Ibradge dis-1 vance for om- paper ^ pxpense us ,8 so preat that we can make no
tionv Adams, of Oha-thum, and Mies Anna I as tor of August 8, 1837, When a dozen or without th1g rule_the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear-

moire iworkmen unet a. waitery gi<we am nit-1 deviation i ., 
temiiftinig -to .bridge tie tails. The -bridge I ages must be pa . 
was to 'be built at a fporimt about ■wiluere 
MjuiTa'y’s mill now stands, and work was 
begum 'froaii eadh sride of the river, the

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALDSenator Ferguson's Amendment Defeated-
Hon- Mr. Tiegris felt it his duty 

raise ibis voice .im praise of tie ministry 
which was strong enough -and wise enough 
to push am erate-rprirl” -racb aw Canada had 

.before. The enormous ad-

dollar weekly for OME DOLLAR per year. This offer is exclusive, dollar weeaiy, tor u,v s purcha8ed the exclusive

OBITUARY.
rt06m

varatages expected from tie construction 
of this line had 'been fully demonstrated.
Lrta:£. “Jterpi^T' from tie' Tt-1 home of Mam,* A. Galbraith. 186 Bret- 

'lamtio to fib- Pait-fic as weP-1 as im;reaBiuq: I tain rttroc:t Friday afternoon after «1 
our «products a-nd popoilatiom. They all I brief ilness. Throe weeks age Mrs. Mc- 
k^ew tih“t R. L. Borden miggetated n I Cavour, despite her eighty-eight years, 
nch’rime of hips own1, ifhowrirng tihait the time I waa active and able to attend servioe at 
•had come f >r a new itnairaaoom'timien'ta'l road. I Carmarthen street Methodist dhurch. She 
Mr. 'Blair had ammonmedd -momthfl ago that I tihe widow of Charles MeCavour and
rin bin oiyimion the time had come for more I ibeen four times married, but she ■«’art
itih'ii.n one .tramneomtmental road. The house I ^ last of her faimriily, all her children 
o-f comntiimiK last i=ees’ion had approved the I fiaXriing (parsed away. Mrs. MeCavour, 
t-ra-urtorm bimentaJ üne. Then all ipartieF I maiden name was Hannah MoCor-
wer-Q' cig'ived om ■the niticea^ity of a second I was a daughter of one of the Loy-
.traniscomtinenta'l line. Ah to lack of in- | 
fo'Tnat'-m h° thought that argiiment wap
ra-of well fon«nde<l as tiey knew a great . PR Pidgeon
-d-m-1 abeut tie coraVtiry tbronti wihich tie I s
-1-lne was to pots. He itiouglht tiete was I f. B. Pidgrora died at 9 n clock WnMay 
iuformat-fon enonitih to perauadie tihe sen- I evening at his residence, No. 30 vedar 
ate to pa*, tie Tvrffi. No one was proud.tr j street, 
tllian he of -the St. Lawrence river. The 
governimeu t w-as also proud of it, op was . -was _. 
proved by tie sums of money spent on I and Susan pidgeon. For thirty years (he 
ft in- the -last few years. Tie foilin',l tint I jn ,jrv goods business at Ind-iara- 
in -the last six eyam $16.000,000 ba4 been I town xh-ree years ago he established a 
<pemt m impTOvirag tie iharanel. He dwelt I braDoh business ira North Sydney, 
ora' -tie importera'ce of tie district of a-Iji- I leaves a widow afid six sons, Frank
titibi and compared tie present oon'tract I M yav.id B. Donald F.. Walter D., Ira 
iwiti tiat witi tie C. P- R- «f tiventv- I g Charles W„ all reeidiente of this 

to tie advantage of the | ^ ^ Jameg simpw>n « a sister, and

Mieg Beasrie Pidgeon and Mira. Oume aro 
half-sisters. Deceased! was a prominent 
member of Marin street Baptist church, 
and for twenty-ome years was choir leader-. 
xlt» was also wdU known in musical cin’clcs.

Mrs. Hannah MeCavour.
Mrs. Hannah MeCavour died at the at iliumie.

Mrs- Owen W. Smith. As a Home Paper.Aitnheteb, N. S., Got. 18.--(Speciail)
Ethel, wife of Owen W. Siiiilih, civil! un- | intention Ibeing to -join at 'the centre. One 
gineor in charge of the sowornge work I part gave way, caiTvi ng witlh iit a -nium'lier 
here, died a;t two o’clock Sum-day morning I of men, among them -the datte Mr. Mic- 
a.t thd rcHidenme of her cousin'-C. R. SiroUi. I Imtyre, a brother William, who died only 
They came to Aimheist about, five week» I last year, and -tihe tote Daniel W. dark, 
ago and soon after Mrs. Smith was token I of Garletom. These three -were among tihe 
ilî. The deceased was tiiirty-two yeans of I saved, but others lotit their lives, 
age, daughter of John R. fim-itii of Àri-1 Mir. Melnttj're was a native of Scotland, 
dhai’t (O. li.), and nvas only married in I but lhas ibeen a resident of Portland street 
July, lore. A husband, father, mother, I for over 60 y earn. He -was highly resjxx't- 
two brotlhers aind four sisters euivive. | ed and -was a ship j-oiner by trade, 'iiiere

survives Him itttiree sons -who -reside in 
Boston, viz.. James, Joseph and Richard ; 
two dii-iigHters. (Mrs. Mary Goraim and 

■Rnibeirt Mt-T-rntflire driod 8im<Lvy eveni-ng at I jyiisq Maggie McIntyre, of this fiity; also 
68 Portland street, rin the 86tb year of I eighteen grandolnildren and nine groat 
his age. He is survived by three eons j giun<luhjMren. 
and two dflugb tens.

Deceased bad lived in the North Find

• A„r™r.r s ïzîz?~ 5£ -S gusszsrsdied, w 10 . , many Iot Eredmictora and -in early life carried ill
the suspension bridge disaster here many | & ^ ^ ^ ,M.eking to,*

at St. Amirews, Grand Maina-n and -Rob- 
bioistom, Maine. About twenty yearn ago 
he rfimove.l -to T-iilahaHW. MI or i da, w-heie

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
is pre-eminently a paper for The Home. 
In the first place, nothing is permitted 
in its columns that cannot be read with 
profit and instruction by every member 
of the household. In the second place, 
it is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women. “Madge 
Merton’s’’ weekly talks with her women 
readers constitute the most popular de
partment of tbe kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable “heart to 
benrt" talks with the women of the 
Donvnion, and are appreciated in thou
sands of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashions, 
illustrated, and a hundred and one topics 
of feminine interest.

Robert McIntyre

Deceased, who was fifty-seven years of 
tihe son of tihe laite Da-vid M.

-ruic rOMHINATlON Is a trreat one. Your home paper gives you In 
THIS COMBINA I luJ* markets and the local gossip. The Montreal 

full the local news, lhev'”Ctle generaV new, of the world, reports of the 
Weekly Herald gnes f interest to farmers, and, In particular, fea-
tures o7ava.eue anî interest"in The Home. One paper is the complement of 
îhe other They dovetail into each other, and never overlap^ *

• qijrqcrIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscription i- 
ready^paM*iin ad\'ance, aTd'youwant The Montreal Weekly Her^d at once, 
send in your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year.

Address all communications to :

Wm. D Hurt', St Andrews

the

yeans ago.
two yieoms ago 
former. He deffared' himself strongly m 
favor of tie 'bill.

The question was put at 0.45. and tie 
jhlouse divided ora Mr. Fengusora’s amend
ment eg follows: '

Year -Ion. iMessrts. Baird. Bf*

Stephen Mullin.
Havelock. Oct. 16-SteHhen MnlMn died I be ibnilt ugi a eurewflid .brem,w. Which is 

ol 93:lî^rayaradmîo mVtîiV Theîura^i I On*!s to « beafti, Mr.' Uurti The Telegraph Pub, Co , bt, John, N. B.on

- /A--a * V*>
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As a Newspaper.
THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 

was established in 1808. and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper, in its 
£T”ge it has renewed iis youth, and 
stands in the forefront "' Canada 8 great 
iournals As a newspaper, it is editea

STS.S!"''JîffYSS:
SWJSTKnSM' ”**« "V
t°l'eths.aWnde£int ot" the Canadian who

SeTat"^’“Thritera^ treatment

n^cs tie Herald is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.
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